South African Defensive Pistol Association
Minutes of the SADPA Exco meeting held in Randburg on 8 June 2005
Present:
Francois de Klerk
J André van Tonder
Jayson Smuts
Rob Zeilinga
Anton du Plooy

Chairman / Treasurer
Director: Safety & Training
Director: Marketing & Promotions
Director: Administration
Secretary

Apologies:
Deon Storm
Sarel Griesel

Area Coordinator and Club Development
Director: Matches & Competitions

1. OPENING
FdeK welcomes everybody to the meeting

2. CONFIRMATION OF PREVIOUS MINUTES
The minutes of the previous meeting is accepted as correct.

3. MATTERS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES
Membership cards
FdeK to source plastic covers

FdeK

AvT’s Kenya visit.
AvT has paid over R1000. R3930 still outstanding.

AvT

Aluminum boxes
Were ordered. FdeK to inspect quality and finalise.

FdeK

Club affiliation
Clubs must be made aware of the requirements to remain a SADPA affiliated
club
Dedicated sportshooter flag
Not yet done.
Membership procedures for Kenya
A Swift will cost SADPA a minimum of R107. Kenya to rather pay cash.

FdeK

RZ

Results
Outside clubs are not submitting shoot results. To be addressed in TDQ

JS

4. PORTFOLIO FEEDBACK
4.1 Secretary
Dedicated Sportsman Status Certificates
The design is finalised.
Would only be approved once a month at the Exco meeting.
Applications to be received by Secretary
Requirements: Full name, ID, Residential address, contact numbers, email,
SADPA number, affiliated club, club membership number, dates of shooting
matches with points earned. Short motivation on why the DSS is required.
Also add sportshooting background/motivation, divisions and classifications.
FdeK to inform all shooters on the requirements for the DSS.

FdeK

SAGA renewals
In process. To be done every three months.

AdP

SAGA Corporate Members
Secretary to inform SAGA about CDPC and JDPC. What are the costs for
the clubs?

AdP

4.2 Marketing & Sponsorships
AIM Show 2006
JS to renew for next year to receive the discount.
Must start committee to arrange for next year. JS to nominate individuals

JS

TDQ
It is recommended that a request go out on the Yahoo Groups asking for
input.

JS
JS

TDQ needs an editorial committee.
ManMagnum
Calendar contains no contact details.

JS

Sportsman organisations. Add SADPA details.

JS

4.3 Area Coordinator
DS to inform Sean Culligan that their point of contact in South Africa is DS.

DS

4.4 Club development
Ryno Johnson coopted unanimously. AdP to inform RJ.

AdP

NSA/Wingshooters
Have 2300 members
R190 membership fee
SADPA members can join them for R155
Add in TDQ after champs about this issue.
A halfday working person to be appointed if workload is too much.

JS

4.5 Matches & Competitions
African champs
Corporate membership not to be included with champs. It is a yearlong
SADPA membership.
Match shirt log. Training institutions are not allowed to advertise on this
material.
RZ to ensure scoring program is working with league 5 at JDPC.

RZ

Corné Grobler will to assist in building ranges
Awaiting available SO’s.
Over 40 entries received as yet.
Lady awards. IDPA makes no distinction. SADPA can introduce own
awards.
Exco member at shoots
It is important that an Exco member attends club and league shoots. RJ to
draw up list of whom will attend which shoot.

RJ

Vaalwater
RJ to contact Gerard van Dyk about the 3 September 2005 league. Can they
handle it? Do they have a range?

RJ

4.6 Safety & Training
NSO program
Starting to work
Must ensure that the shooter can do what is required.
SO training
SO conversion paper to be finalised/submitted before the end of June.
AvT Cape Town Trip
Not going to George. Exco approve that AvT can fly down to Cape Town

All SO’s,AvT

4.7 Treasurer/Chairman
Account balances
The fixed deposit currently on R20 500.
R13000 in current account with Standard Bank, of which R4400 is champs
money.
Not sure on the Absa account balance.
Business cards
FdeK to create drafts, distribute for approval and finalise.

FdeK

Targets
Payment after targets has been printed.
Targets can be stored at printers.
An Exco member must on short notice be able to proof the printing before
final print run.
Must collect from printers.
Exco approves JS claim for cost incurred in getting the targets down to Cape
Town.

4.8 Administration
Scoring
Membership data not updated timeously.

FdeK

Requirements for import
SADPA number, Division, classification, scores.
Digital host (web server)
Emails up and running
SADPA website
FdeK and Mike Nel to start work early in July.

FdeK

5. GENERAL
5.1 Correspondence
Adrian Rosslee
Adrian Rosslee’s queries are tabled. FdeK to answer AR as soon as
possible on what the Exco will do in the shortterm.

FdeK

The issues raised by AR must be handled in the TDQ

JS

Nigel Hulleman as chairman of JDPC
At league 4 nonSADPA members shot and SO’ed. FdeK, in the absence of
DS, to inform PDPC that these rules were communicated in the past, and if
this happens again, club affiliation could be withdrawn. Also give feedback to
NH.

FdeK, DS

George
Are thinking of not shooting IDPA anymore.
Only one result received as yet.
RJ to inform George that a minimum of 6 results are required every year.

RJ

Lebombo
No results received as yet. RJ to inform them on requirements.

RJ

5. NEXT MEETING
Next meeting to be held on 12 July 2005 at 16:30 on the Eeufees range.

